[Bacteriological method of examination in the diagnosis of reactivation of the tuberculous process among contingents in ambulatory care group VII].
Under field conditions repeated bacteriological examination of tuberculous persons registered in the dispensary group VII was performed in 2 regions of the Kazakh SSR with different levels of the epidemiological process. The frequency of tubercle bacilli isolation in the persons ranged from 2.7 per cent in the region with a relatively favourable situation with respect to tuberculosis to 14.5 per cent in the region with the epidemiologically unfavourable situation. On the whole, in both the regions the main number of tubercle bacilli carriers was detected among the persons living in sparsely populated cattle breeding areas, the most distant from the Region centre. Analysis of the bacilli isolation quantitative aspect showed that massive (39.6 per cent) and moderate (42.8 per cent) tubercle bacilli isolation predominated.